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GOVERNOR 
1 EXCHANGES

ENGLAND ON BRINK OF NEW YOt 
A SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN ALTER S

4

IEEUX ATTACKS THE 
POSTMASTER GENERAL

EHASTLY KED1 
OF «SUE MU

Uillll IÇÇIQT Message to State Legis- 
",LL flUUIU 1 l lature Strongly Urges

Reforms

TO SHIELD UNWARY 
FROM SHARP TRICKS

Government Withdraws Women's Suf- MMIUFACTHRERS HE 
frage Bill and Violent Outbreaks, AGAINST REDUCTION

1* THE WE TIFF

Violent Outbreak Re
garding Financial Af

fairs in Quebec.

HON. MR. PELLETIER 
DENIES ALLEGATIONS

Mr. Rhodes Asks Ques
tions Regarding Grand 
Trunk’s Dealings in 
New England-RL Hon. 
Mr. Borden Shows Can
ada is well Protected.

old mmAre Feared
Widow of Fafhous Confederate 

General Will Aid Husband’s 

Civil War Foe — General 

Sickles Not Arested.

Ernest Atkinson Murders wife |wo Thousand Policemen Keep Vigil at Parlia- 
With Razor and Attempts 
Suicide—Worst Crime In 

Victoria’s Annals.

U. S. House Ways and Means 
Committee Meeting Scene of 

Hot Arguments — Will Re

vise Woolen Schedule.

ment Buildings-Suffragettes Declare all Pre
vious Outbreaks will be Mild Compared with 
what is to Come

Suggests Laws to Pre
vent Stock Juggling, 
Stock Pools, Mislead
ing Advertising, and to 
Give Public a Square

/»
• i

New York, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Helen D.
Washington, Jan. 27—Protectionists I Longereet, widow of the famous con-

s.dCommittee today which was continu- her husband e civil war foe, General 
ed tonight. The wool tariff waa the Daniel B. Sickle, today, with an offer 
leaue and the manufacturera presented to mlse ,23,476 among the “ragged

^ ™aimed follower, of Lee" to pay 
ready made clothing, though favoring General Slcklea' alleged debt to the 
reduction of the duty on raw wool: state of New York.

It ™ the moat strenuous flKttt made toerl„ Harburger also, who arrest-

The committee showed no signs dur- the money, indited a letter to the stock exchange and other stock ex-
ing the examlnstlon of changing Its ... ln New York, appealing changes are advocated by Governor

The Butter lu a meaaage eenthy him to
cratlc bills of the two previous ses- sheriff addressed his letter to J. P. the legislature tonight. The time i
•Ions of this Congress, which provided M an John D. Rockefeller, Andrew ripe, ln the governor's opinion, for
for twenty per cent, ad valorem on ... . th the state to step in and end flagrant
raw wool and from thirty-live to flfty Carnegie and the 4»0 member, of a alju|lee shl(ty schemes and clever com-
per cent on cloQiea, ready made | Sheriff'» panel, composed of wealthy blnatlotie to catch the unwary and mil- 
clothing and other article». New Yorkers. lead the public."

■ ■» ' I Sheriff Harburger dealt gently with To effect this he recommend» the
ihlr 92 year okt prltener. Inetead of enactment of a group of laws, at least 

*T CTCDUl IlC Til in) Hi serving the order of arrest Immediate- one of which shall provide imprlson-
II. U I LIiIlIIu I linn ly this morals*, he waited In his office ment as a penalty for Us violation

— '1 - till General Sickles' lawyer, Daniel These laws, the governor eaya, should
nrrmrnn UflllllllTril P. Hayoa had arranged with a aurety app|y to certain practice» which haveOFFICERS NOMINATED m,ue,,ho0fW,het0hoerob,yr:h,er..,:n1^Uve,

III III TUC lUIDne ^eHffto'^MGeM^Sl^tts’î.rthe 'in^beersttmowrf eome rf^e irov-
IN nLL MIL nnullll Ludlow “treet »• hB ,earel Sat- ernor” °* th® exchangee. Governor 
111 nLL MIL II 111 IU U|het have to do. Sutter say®, le%v" *h2 $£e

minds of men of judgment that tne 
‘ ------------—------------- exchanges have been either Incapable

"r.r-T-^^lTIE'im MANAGERS SSSS
Elected by Acclamation Hot | ______«, nurD «£
Contest Promised MTng, lJtttM IfllMlUl,

Councillors. I ^ ^ R|0T ^

Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 17,-Twe apeclal 
conatablea are within eight of a cot in 
St. Joseph'! Hospital to guard the 
feeble body of Ernest Atkinson, who 
la charged with one of the moat gbaet- 
ly offence! In the criminal annals of 
Victoria.

Atkinson, who la a night watchman, 
returned home Sunday morning, and 
after cutting hie wift'a throat with a 
raaor, entered the bathroom and cut 
hla own throat, The whole thing hap
pened In alght of hla live little chil
dren and à servant. Mm. Atklnaon 
died Instantly aa the result of her 
wound and her husband la lying In the 
hospital and la expected to recover.

night, some of whom declined to give 
their names. One believed to he Mias 
Sylvia Pankhuret, waa captured in St. 
Stephen's Hall, leading to the Houae 
of Common», where she waa making a 
determined attack oh a large painting. 
The police disported a crowff In Trafal
gar Square, where a man and a woman 
were trying to make speeches. The 
speakers who restated the pone» were 
arretted. „ _

The famous militant Mrs. Deeper» 
was taken to the police station with 
■lx others. The big crowd» which 
poured toward! Westminster thla af
ternoon and tonight were oompoaed

London, Jan. 17 —England 1» on the 
brink of another campaign ny the auf- 
fragettes in comparison with which 
former outbreaks of the militant wo
men will appear insignificant. Tonight 
2,COO policemen were engaged ln dis
persing the huge crowds around the 
parliament buildings. Shopkeepers 
were boarding up show windows, and 
excited women were making Incen
diary speeches In several halls. The 
women believe that the politicians 
have played a carefully studied trick 
upon them and the decision of the 
government to drop the franchise Mil 
Is Mkely to lead to serious oonsequen-
C6?n the House of Commons today the 

speaker, the Right Hon. James Wil
liam Lowther, In response,,to an In
quiry by the Prime Minister, announc
ed that If any of the amendments to 
the franchise btU giving women the 
vote should be adopted he would be 
obliged to rule thet they make It sub- 
atantlally a new bill which would 

Importent Obligation,. compel It» withdrawal. Mr. Asquith
P thereupon announced that the cabinet

Mr. Boston here quoted Mettons ln decided under 
full, ln lection 42 the O. T. P. agree» that It would he neeleee to proceed 
that all freight originating on Its Thla décision waa taken In * crowd- 
lines, not specifically routed otherwise ed house, which displayed more Inter- 
by the Shipper, be carried entirely on eet ln the subject than had been 
Canadian territory, the through rate shown In the last stages of the Home 
on export traffic being no greater via Rule Bill. In the meantime no 
Canadian than via American ports. In great numbers, mounted and 
section 48 the company agrees not to were having difficulties ouUlde the 
advise transportation by non-Canad- buildings to keep the vast crowd» In 
Ian routes and agrees to develop trade cheek, wblle'reserve forces stationed 
through Canadian channels and can- in court yards in the vicinity of par- 
adlan ocean ports. lUment ^ were heto^ln^readlnee»

A
Deal.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 87.—B. N. Rhodes, M. 

P„ today obtained an Important state
ment from the government with re
gard to the Grand Trunk's dealings 
In New England. Hon. Mr. Borden re- 

and anawere

mostly of men who hope to see an 
outbreak of the militant suffragette». 
The police kept them moving and 
drove them down the side streets. 
Everybody wae good matured and 
there was much singing and cheering.

Practically the whole peHee force 
will be on duty all night Strong 
guards are stationed St all the public 
buildings, and a special watch la kept 
on post offices and; letter bole». Mrs. 
Pankhurst’e denunciation of the gov
ernment waa #ery and bitter. "The 
force at the reform bill la pla 
she said. "Either three whl 
the bill were ignorant of ti 
mentary procedure, and they 
fit to occupy preltlon of re 
Ity, or they were scound»# 
worst sort. It has been a I 
tie all arranged. Mr. Han 
Mr. Lloyd George were es 
arm in atm Into a music fc 
day. Can you imagine JM

the contracts and confirming statutes. 
Among other Important obligations of 
the compsny are three contained in 

42 and 43 of the contract of

piled, the questions 
being as follows:

Q—Is tiie government aware that 
proceedings have been taken ln the 
state of New York against the Gland 
Trunk Railway Company or the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company, for 
fulling to extent their llnee In New 
England or In other parta df the Unit
ed State»?

A—The government le Informed that 
proceedings have been taken ln the 
state of New York but understand that 
such proceedings are again* the of
ficers of the Q. T. R. Co.

Q—What la the nature of such pro
ceedings?

A.—The government • has no «act 
Information, but understands that pro. 
readings have been taken by way of 
indictment for the alleged contraven
tion of the law» of the United States 
respecting the regulation aul saaMffil ot 
railways. ___

sections
1803."

such circumstances
out."

parilu.

II-11 ce In 
afoot, the

bat
and

to
If

women let ue forget about It and go 
to see the Cinematograph.' "be probBly affected by the 

proceedings ln courts of the

2&î/«jt”rtpyMï
anyway affected. The O. T. R. Com
pany holds capital stock of the O. T. 
P. Railway Company, and controls the 
undertaking of the last named com
pany. The government recognizes ita 
duty to take all appropriate and avail
able steps tot the purpose of prevent
ing any violation or disregard ot the 
provisions pf the above mentioned 
contracts and statutes, whether by 
diversion of traffic from Canadien 
porta and routes, or by such undue or 
improper diversion of the companies’ 
resources ae would delay or Interfere 
with the completion and operation of 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way In accordance with the company's 
obligations to the people ot Canada.

At the opening of the house the mo
tion passed to continue the commit
tee on old age pensions which began 
to work last year.

Suffragettes Held Meeting».e brought to a conclusion?
’ «.—The government haa no Infor
mation on the euhJecL 

q.—Whet are the obligation» and 
responsibilities ot the aald two rail
way companies under the contracta 
and atatutea providing for the con
struction of the National Tranefion- 
tlnental Railway)?

A.—The obligations and reaponalbll- 
Ittes of the companies are set forth 
In the contractual and statutory pro- 
vlalons which ate embodied ln Chap. 
71 of the Act of 1808, entitled "an 
Act respecting the Construction of 
the N. T. R." and Chapter 14 of the 
Act of 1804, entitled, "an Act to 
amend the N. T. R. Act." Both com- 
panics are also subject to the provi
sions of the general statutes of Can
ada relating to railway* under feder
al jurisdiction, that la to say. Chap. 
68 of the Acta of 1003 entitled "an Art 
to amend and consolidate the law re
specting railways," and various acts 
since passed by parliament In amend
ment thereof.

Promisee Resistance. Suggested Reforma,

Among the measures which Gover
nor Sutter would have enacted into 
law are:

A law to distinguish dearly proper 
transaction» of purchase, of sales from 
those that are the results of combln- 
ations to raise or depress artificially 
the prices of securities without re
gard to their true or legitimate eupply 
and demand.

A lawi to prohibit brokers from sel
ling backward and forward among 
themselves blocks of particular stock 
wlth intent to deceive or mislead 
outsiders.

A law to prohibit brokers from sel
ling for their own account the same 
stocks that they have been ordered 
to buy for their customers at the time 
the customers’ orders exre execucted.

A law clearly prohibiting insol 
brokers ifrom continuing to buy and 
sell after they* become insolvent.

To Prevent Fake Advertising.

The women had lost their touching . . A . .
Lth “t *v«r«ge*m*n° f&S? JSft 27.-Nom.n-

•he continued, and abort of taking »tto°a for membre* of ■°» *»* gjj Claim Hundreds HaVC Asked tO
!'nv" IM*aiî?hi^hoWde.”enTpioyed in ^S^ti^TK| Be Reinstated But Strikers

wlU do other Uilng». AJl who ms in Tboma8 R 8peedy. In Dukes ward, managers declared that the waiters* 
the front of the moTemMt do not care Hugh hg/fê p D j Graham and Jo- strike had been broken and that bun- 
ln the least what happens to them- w Rot,inson. Messrs. Grimmer, I dreds of the twenty-five hundred wait-

Ganong, Mallory and !x>ve were mem- ers who originally Joined the move- 
hers of the board last year. ment had applied for reinstatement,

The principal question at issue, is a crowd of fifteen hundred waiters 
the enforcement of the Canada Tem- jn magB meeting early tonight, voted 
perance Act, some of the candidates I unanimously to continue the strike un- 
with A. D. Ganong as leader, stand- tll their demands had been granted, 
lng <Por the total suppression of the Hardly had the result of the vote 
traffic, while others favor a policy of been announced before the strikers 
regulation. _ I left the hall and began a demonstra-

The election will be held on Wed- tion fn the hotel district. In front of 
needay. The old board of heeeesore, U|,e Hotel Imperial the strikers halt- 

hut they had not mentioned any such Thos. K. McGeachy, Harry L. Wall ed for a moment and several windows 
niwmectUB to him, and he had never and J. Fred Douglas waa returned un- were broken with stones, before the 
seen it " opposed. police guard charged into the crowd

“I cannot he fooled that way," said which stampeded toward union head-

ÏÏSjssæsts T0H0IT0 Still DITTm
CHILDREN ILK TURKISH DBfGAÏÏ BITTER

m EHIMPl OVfR DECISION Of BALKAN AlUES

both the enemlre and the supporters 
of the suffragette» In the cabinet for 
their treachery. They declared an 
end of the truce, which the women had 
observed while waiting parliament’s 
action on th# blU. “Deeds not Words" 
was the motto displayed above the 
platform were Mr*. Pankhorat apoke.
She assert6d that the women would 
consider human life sacred but would 
do as much damage to property aa pos
sible. Some of her lieutenant» felled 
to agree with her policy. Mite Annie 
Kenny, one ot the mo* prominent of 
the militante, advocated the smashing 
of both property and head*. The ex-

un"#:: sœ m
h.. w”ton to Ch.nc.llor LloTd George

qultha offer of faclHtlee for a P?'™*® asking him to receive another députa- 
members bill next session, several _• «ha euffra-
apeahera aald the wom« had proparod , Amanda 1» that Mr; Lloyd 
a plan of action which GeorgeMd Sir Edward Gray, who sup-
waa secret hut which would eurprtee uew» an^^ -u<rrlg|K clu„ tiiould

resign their offices.

A Question ef investments.
By the contract and amending con

tracte which wgre ratified by the Acts 
of 1803 and 1804, above mentioned, the 
O. T. P. Company assumed certain 
obligation» In reapect of the conetruc. 
lion of the western division of the N. 
T. R. end the O. T. P. Railway Com
pany undertook the con,traction of 
that division. Within n elated period 
which has since been «tended. The 
O. T. P. Railway Company aleo un- 
Mon of the said railway under lease

A law making ti a criminal offense 
"to Issue any statement or publish 
any advertisement as to the value of 
any stock oc other security or as to 
the financial conditon of any corpora
tion or company Issuing or about to 
Issue stock or securities where any 

Continued on page two.

The rest of the afternoon and part 
of the evening were occupied In die- 
cueelon of certain financial affairs re
lating principally to Quebec. Mr. Le
mieux had three motions for papers, 
which ultimately were passed. One 
had regard to the Issuing of letters 
patent to the Quebec Hallway, Light, 
Heat and Power Company. The sec
ond referred to the propoeed guaran
tee of bonds to the Quebec and Sagu-

the world. . ,
Several women were arrested to-

enay Railway. The third had rela
tion to the laaue by the minister of fin
ance of a license to the La Banque In
ternationale Du Caned* All three mo
tion» and discussions were so closely 
related that at one time there was 
confusion between the discussion and 
the motion technically before the

It
In it had had an original capital of 
18,671.600, while the mernsr or hid
ing company leaned 110.870,100 awes, 
an inflation of over 18,300.000. TUa 
had seriously affected Canadian ere-
<UMr! Borden In assenting to toe pro

duction of the nepers promlaed ooqr- 
toons consideration to any 
tarions made by the French 
No government, he observed, could

23bS3»5&?
and Saguenay Railway as a rotten 
concern which had been boomed In 
Prince by a deceptive prospecta» and 
whore bonds the promoters now were 
trying to Induce the government to
^Hon*1 Mr. Cochrane »»M no nppli- 

cation tor a guarantee had been matte

SHOOTING Of POUCE OfflCHI
LEADS TO HORRIBIE TRAGEDY ming an Off shoot of too Quebec

Hon. Mr. Pelletier denied tote.
The motion then peered:
Mr. Lemieux’» third motion related 

to the granting of » license to the 
Banque Internationale Du Canada Hit 
charge wee that the Laurier govern
ment had refused to laaue this and the 
Borden government had consented 
to do fo.

Hon. Mr. White pointed ont that the 
Laurier government had neg refused, 

expressly passed toe matter 
on to lt« auccreaors.

■Right Hon. Mr. Borden stated tout 
all proper precautions had been taken 
by the government

The debate wae continued until 
after midnight The motion then 

Hon Mr. Borden noted that Sir WlWpaaeed and the Holla* adjourned, 
frtd Laurier had subsidised the road

^"sjcasr srjjfrff

director of the Quebec merger. Hon.
Mr. Pelletier denied, «plalnln 
he had withdrawn from to» dlreetor- 
ate of the Quebec light H*tt end 
Power Company when he entered the

nsrsau' h*** *22
then Hos. Mr. Pelletier's name had 
been on the prospectus circulated in

Three Thousi -d Pupils Attend | Nazim Pasha Scores Balkans for Insisting on 
special Mais and Present Capitulation of Adrianople—Bulgarian Officers 
Address to Archbishop Mc-| ^eave London.

Neill—He Warns Scholars.

xx Woman Occupying John Baron's Shack, Near 
Dauphen, Manitoba, Defies Police Posse and 
is Shot

Investors.

in honor * of the other delegations, 
after which a meeting wil be held for 
the purpose of examining the note. 
Thus another day will he gained be
fore facing the question of reopening 
the war.

1-oudon, Jan. 27.—The special com
mittee appointed by the Balkan pleni
potentiaries drafted a note today notl 
tying the Turkish plenipotentiaries 
that they propose to break off the 
peace negotiations. The note waa not 
submitted to the Balkaa delegations 
which held no meeting today. Instead 
thejlelegutea gave a luncheon In cele
bration of the Saint Day of Saba, the 
patron of the orthodox church, thla 
waa attended by revere! of the mili
tary members of the delegations, who 
are leaving London to rejoin the arm
ies ln expectation of a resumption of 
hostilities.

The note as drafted la very brief 
It reminds the Turks that since Jan
uary 6 the sittings of toe peace con
ference have been suspended without 
Turkey making any move towards 
their resumption, while the /vente 
which have occurred In Constantinople 
are. the beet proof that Turkey's ans
wer to the demanda of the Allies con 
renting Adrianople and the Aegean 
Islands will be negative. On this ac
count unless the Turkish delegation

Toronto, Jan. 27.—Three thousand 
boys and girls, pupils of the third and 
fourth class of the separate school» 
and hlih school, attended special 
mare at St Michael'» Cathedral at 
9.30 this morning and presented an 
address of welcome to Archbishop 
McNeill.

Maas waa celebrated by the arch
bishop and at the conclusion Ralph 
Halley read the address assuring toe 
new archbishop ot toe prayers and 
loyalty of the 6,700 pupil* of the sep
arate school, ot Toronto. In a brief re
ply the archbishop urged to* schol
ar» to avoid Improper hooka, pictures 
and conversations and to keep their 
minds pure. He aleo Impressed up 
on them the Importance of being kind 
to one another. _______

but had
Dauphen, Man.. Jan. II —The Mil- aa they tumbled into toe email room.

.«.re ahahy and .H. .boo«ng oM«s ^t'Æ^aUY fram ft 
mother today waa toe pitiful «equal ,t,0uider and on a small bed by her 
of the assault on Police Constable side waa the still form of her biby 
Rooks at the hpme of John Beran, hardly four months old. The woman . . 
ao miles southwest of Dsopben yea- ]»y on the door dangerously wound- “ wm' 
terdsy. The tragedy today waa the re- «d with a bullet hole In her ahoulder. 
suit of the determined effort of toe A big rifle with the magasine partly 
woman occupying the Baran horn* to empty had fallen by lhe window 
admit the officer, and her resolute ao- where ahe waa «landing when she ro
llon and fear le renew under fire lends reived the bullet tout stopped her re
celer to her bold statement that she sault. At finit the officers looked for 
le responsible for the «hooting of toe Baton but toe first word the woman 
constable yesterday. Her correct name spoke convinced them that ahe told 

e came here four the truth.
Winnipeg and has

today fallow.

Calls Aille» Obstinate.
Rechad Paaha, bead of the Turklali 

delegation, ln an Interview tonight, 
said that he deeply regretted the ob
stinacy of the Allies which he declared 
was not only against Turkey's, but 
against their own true Interest». He 
added: This obstinacy is the more re
grettable because, while Bulgaria does 
not need Adrianople^ either for defen
sive or offensive purposes, this town 
Is Indispensable to Turkey on account 
of history, sentimental and religious 
associations. In fact, Turkey would 
tie weaker from a military point of 
view, possessing Adrianople 
without it, as the presnt war proves, 
for a whole army la nowi mobilized in
side that fortress.

“Turkey has shown » yielding spirit 
toward the Allies, ceding a larger 
area than their own countries before 
the war. What was the use of assem
bling a conference if the Allies were 
determined to make no concessions 

Continued on page twa.
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MEW HUE 
I TROUBLE HUES

|4

, g that
1»

"He to not here, ! did the «hooting, 
■» ,all of It 1* the baby dead?"

A* the wounded woman waa raised 
hurriedly from the floor ahe glanced 
tenderly toward the «till bundle op 
the bed. The woman answered 
tiens but remained mute except when

itiaX Yh? 'shootIng“tod«
ïhe said! ss eooiTtoe saw the

TSS&SUam.

New York. Jan. 27.—T

trouble maker In toe Steel trade and 
that the Carnegie Steel Company 
wa. taken over by toe United Stoles 
steel Corporation because of hla re
pial 18 tiffs ky ■____  *

œüSS'Siï:
Anti-Trust Law. It wâ» glv-

sstlmony In 
of the gov- thaned the HELD BY POLICE ON» CHARGE OF MURDER.Ofby

daylight
Edmonton, Jan. 27.—Jamas Veal and 

Mrs. Alice Bntler are being held by

SSSSÎMMrê pntT^t'Thnlire
was shot In his «hick on the Hudsons live but definitely to break off the
2rtL ‘rlwVm be'chsrged'wlto'm'nr "*TheJlerrUa ex-premler M. N'ovako-

vltch will give a luncheon on Tueadai'

r| hear It lot toe fir* time today,"
“M,H?!Luux"r',f Hon. Mr. 
Pelletier had not heard of It when

S in a
y°had to«*I

of

i •» ; com-
. pany, and other Independent coi•SS whether der.
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